Chateau Palmer & The International Wine Company
Present
“THE PALMER LIFESTYLE EXPERIENCE”
Join us for an unforgettable weekend at Granny Mouse Country House and Spa in the picturesque
setting of the Kwazulu-Natal midlands for a weekend of pure pampering and indulgence...pampering
your superior lifestyle, your Palmer lifestyle.
“...Chateau Palmer is as profound as any of the first growths, and in many years is even better than most of
them...tourists consider Palmer’s impressive turreted Chateau a worthy spot to stop for a photograph, wine
enthusiasts consider it a worthy stop due to the fact that Chateau Palmer produces one of Bordeaux’s greatest
wines…” Robert Parker

FRIDAY 20 MARCH 2009: Enjoy a 5 course gourmet dinner,
prepared by acclaimed Executive Chef Leanne Roberts, featuring
a vertical tasting of Alter Ego, also known as “the other Palmer”
due to the fact that Alter Ego is not a second wine in the traditional
sense, but rather simply put, another wine from Chateau Palmer,
produced to the same exacting standards as Palmer itself. A wine
drinkable in its youth. Enjoy Alter Ego today, while you’re waiting for
your Palmer to gracefully mature, tomorrow.
(Informal - jacket required)
SATURDAY 21 MARCH 2009 (Luncheon): A gourmet luncheon al fresco along the banks of the
Lion’s River “under the willows” will feature the unknown wines of Chateau Palmer. The white wine
produced in the early 1900’s and again in 2004 as well as the “Historical XIX Century” wine produced by
Chateau Palmer in 2004. Only 100 to 200 cases of each of these was produces but not for release to the
public due to their limited production. The wines have achieved cult-status internationally due to the
acclaim and recognition awarded them by leading wine critics. Guests attending this luncheon will be
among the FEWEST wine enthusiasts world-wide to enjoy these vary rare delights. Classical music
provided by Hristo Khardjiev, concert-master of the Kwazulu-Natal Philharmonic Orchestra.
(Resort Casual)
SATURDAY 21 MARCH 2009 (Dinner): Our Gala Black Tie dinner with a gourmet 5 course menu,
and featuring the inimitable Chateau Palmer. Chateau Palmer is a wine that continues to age gracefully
over the decades. A wine of unparalleled complexity, depth of flavor and character that will age gracefully for up to 100 years.

“THE PALMER LIFESTYLE EXPERIENCE”
WEEKEND PACKAGE
GARDEN COTTAGE: R3100 per person sharing.
DE LUXE COTTAGE: R3300 per person sharing.
CAVERSHAM SUITE: R3500 per person sharing.
EXECUTIVE SUITES: R3800 per person sharing.
HONEYMOON SUITE: R4100 per person sharing.
The above rates include: 2 nights accommodation at
Granny Mouse Country House & Spa, all meals with wines, pre-dinner cocktail parties with drinks and
canapés, Champagne upon arrival, free gifts, afternoon teas, COMPLIMENTARY spa treatment or round of
golf or trout fishing.
Check out 10:00am Sunday morning.
SPACE FOR THE ABOVE IS LIMITED TO 20 COUPLES. EARLY BOOKING ESSENTIAL. (Additional
accommodation can be sourced at nearby hotels e.g. the Hartford House, at competitive rates.)

INDIVIDUAL EVENT PACKAGES
ALTER EGO de PALMER DINNER: R650 per person (informal-jacket required), plus
“UNKNOWN WINES OF PALMER LUNCHEON”: R490 per person (resort casual), plus
CHATEAU PALMER DINNER: R750 per person (Black Tie), plus
Accommodation for one night: From R480 per person sharing per night (depending on room category),
bed & breakfast. (Subject to availability)
Above prices include: dinner or luncheon plus all wines, welcome cocktail party with drinks and canapés
before dinners.
Guests wishing to stay for one night only: subject to availability. If weekend packages are fully booked,
additional accommodation can be sourced at nearby hotels at competitive rates, e.g. The Hartford House.
PLEASE NOTE: Preferential booking for weekend packages.
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL –Booking deadline: 31 January 2009

FOR BOOKINGS, PLEASE CALL:
(Tel) 033 234 4071 or e-mail nicos@grannymouse.co.za
www.grannymouse.co.za
Granny Mouse is where fine dining is the result of the study of fresh ingredients, complementing flavours and
exquisite presentation. With an amalgamation of flavours that please the discerning palate, dining at Granny
Mouse is an affair of the senses, all dishes beautifully presented with panache. With contemporary elegant interiors
and exquisite views join us for an unrivalled weekend experience matching your Palmer Lifestyle

